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2019 National Training Workshop for CWA 303(d) Listing and TMDL staff
Helpful Florida Links

- **FDEP DEAR homepage** [https://floriddep.gov/dear](https://floriddep.gov/dear)
- **TMDL Tracker** [http://prodenv.dep.state.fl.us/DearTmdl/welcomehz.do](http://prodenv.dep.state.fl.us/DearTmdl/welcomehz.do)
- **Integrated Report** [https://floriddep.gov/dear/dear/content/integrated-water-quality-assessment-florida](https://floriddep.gov/dear/dear/content/integrated-water-quality-assessment-florida)
- **TMDL alternatives** [https://floriddep.gov/dear/watershed-assessment-section/content/4b-assessments-raps](https://floriddep.gov/dear/watershed-assessment-section/content/4b-assessments-raps)
- **Basin 411** [https://floriddep.gov/dear/watershed-assessment-section/content/basin-411-0](https://floriddep.gov/dear/watershed-assessment-section/content/basin-411-0)
- **Algal Bloom Response** [https://floriddep.gov/AlgalBloom](https://floriddep.gov/AlgalBloom)
- **Watershed Information Network (WIN)** [https://floriddep.gov/dear/watershed-services-program/content/winstoret](https://floriddep.gov/dear/watershed-services-program/content/winstoret)
Florida Interactive Links

- **GIS Layer database**  [https://floridadep.gov/otis/enterprise-application-services/gis](https://floridadep.gov/otis/enterprise-application-services/gis)

- **Interactive Maps**  [http://fdep.maps.arcgis.com/home/index.html](http://fdep.maps.arcgis.com/home/index.html)
  - How to Video  [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZVqTdnCqRWk&feature=youtu.be](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZVqTdnCqRWk&feature=youtu.be)
  - NNC Tracker  [https://ca.dep.state.fl.us/mapdirect/?focus=nutrientcriteria](https://ca.dep.state.fl.us/mapdirect/?focus=nutrientcriteria)
  - TMDL, BMAPs & WNAS  [http://fdep.maps.arcgis.com/home/webmap/viewer.html?webmap=1b4f1bf4c9c3481fb2864a415fbeca77](http://fdep.maps.arcgis.com/home/webmap/viewer.html?webmap=1b4f1bf4c9c3481fb2864a415fbeca77)

- **Story Maps**
  - NSILT  [http://fdep.maps.arcgis.com/apps/MapJournal/index.html?appid=e71ecaa35bdd4caaba7a0c411691dfa7](http://fdep.maps.arcgis.com/apps/MapJournal/index.html?appid=e71ecaa35bdd4caaba7a0c411691dfa7)
  - Vision Updates  *Coming Soon*
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